
6 Tips to Get Your School Funded

Are you currently struggling or confused about how to raise funds for your private

school? If you are, then you shouldn't be ashamed to admit it. Every school

administrator like you has had difficulties in raising funds for their school. In general,

funding or providing a budget for a business is never easy. So, your struggles right now

are entirely normal and understandable.

Despite the challenges, fortunately, there are many tips to get funds for your school

faster. In this blog, we're going to show you six of these tips to help you get your school

funded in no time.

Start a Peer-to-Peer Fundraising Campaign

First up, we have the peer-to-peer fundraising campaign. It's an online fundraising

tactic that's ideal for school fundraisers. In starting a peer-to-peer fundraising

campaign, you have to connect with willing volunteers in the online community and ask

them to build a fundraising page for your school. For sure, these volunteers have plenty

of connections of their own. So, they'll reach out to their contacts and ask them to place

donations on your school's fundraising page.

Through a peer-to-peer fundraising campaign, your school will not just get money, but

also establish a connection with countless people. This type of fundraising strategy can

spread like wildfire in the online community, especially in social media. There's even a

chance for it to reach globally, which means you can potentially get donations from

people overseas. Moreover, launching a peer-to-peer fundraising campaign is free. So,

you have nothing to lose if you give it a try.

Conduct a Pledge Fundraising Gathering

If you want to raise funds through engaging and fun activities, conducting a pledge

fundraising gathering should be in your checklist. This kind of fundraising tactic is

paired with school-wide activities such as walk-a-thons, run-a-thons, and

dance-a-thons. These activities are not just for students. Faculty staff and parents can

participate in them as well. The participants of the events will generate money

depending on how many laps they make. Each lap has a predetermined unit, such as $5

per lap or $10 per lap. You can collect the total funds raised after the event.
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Another great thing about this type of fundraising strategy is that it promotes an active

and healthy lifestyle. In that case, you can grant extra points for participating students

in their P.E classes. That'll surely encourage them to partake. Furthermore, you can

devise other fun activities besides walk-a-thons, run-a-thons, and dance-a-thons. Make

use of your creativity to the fullest.

Plan a Shoe Drive Fundraiser Promotion

A shoe drive fundraiser is another fundraising approach that you might not have heard

of yet. The idea of this kind of fundraiser is to collect old shoes to donate them to a shoe

drive fundraising company. The shoe drive fundraising company will give you a check

for the old shoes that your school donated. It's that simple.

To do this, ask your students to donate shoes that they aren't wearing anymore. Place

large donation boxes in your campus hallways where students will put their old shoes

for collection. The best time to have a shoe drive fundraiser would be at the beginning of

the school year, a few weeks after student enrollment closed. At such a time, students

and parents are fresh from their back-to-school shopping. It's likely your students have

new pairs of shoes after a back-to-school shopping, and most of them will no longer

wear the ones they were using last year. Hence, it's very probable that many of them will

be donating their old kicks.

The reason why shoe drive fundraisers exist is to recycle shoe materials. According to an

analysis from an Orlando Magazine article, 600 million worn-out shoes are being

disposed of in the U.S. alone yearly, which severely affects the environment in many

ways. Plus, it takes approximately 80 years for old footwear to disintegrate. And when

they start to disintegrate, they excrete harmful toxins. So, by doing a shoe drive

fundraiser, you're not just funding your school quickly, you're also helping the

environment.

Approach Interested Investors

The first three tips we've discussed to you were all about fundraisers. Fundraisers are

indeed a great way to get your school funded. But, thinking like a businessman or

entrepreneur will also generate funds. So, now we will talk about business strategies that

can help raise funds for your school.
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First is by approaching investors. You should know that there are businesses and

organizations out there who are willing to support your school's needs. Some of them

might even make the first move by sending an investment proposal. Despite that fact, it

would be better if you take the initiative. To get prospective investors interested, make

them understand how your school business plan will provide them decent returns. You

have to assure them their investment, which will be your funds, will be put to good use.

Whatever benefits your school gets from the funding, the investors must profit as well.

During your negotiation with potential investors, make sure to reach a mutual

agreement with them. Even better, arrange a contract with them to seal the deal and to

ensure your school gets funds. You also might want to use a meeting minutes document

during your meet up with an investor.

Offer Your School Campus as an Events Venue

Seminars and conferences organized by companies and organizations occur multiple

times a year. During summers or extended breaks, you can offer your school campus as

a venue for their events. The amount of quotation or rent fee you'll charge them must

depend on the size of their event and how much space they'll take up. They may pay a

decent rental fee if your school facilities are good enough. Just ensure that their use of

the campus grounds will not violate your school policies.

Sell Merch

Pens, pencils, notebooks, mugs, towels, t-shirts, and bags bearing your school's identity

are profitable merchandise. So, by selling them to students and parents, you can raise

funds for your school. School merch will be hot items among students and parents

because they represent a strong school spirit. You can also sell them to alumni students

and other people online. Merchandise items must bear your school's colors, logo, and

overall branding.

Starting a school fundraiser campaign or doing side businesses to fund your school will

require extensive planning and preparation. Admittedly, it'll not be a walk in the park.

But, rest assured, a lot of money will come flowing into your school's pocket.
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